
“Names of Tenants in Coton Manor” 

Robert Woodlark, the College’s founder, began buying land in Coton in the 1450s. In 1475 Woodlark 

transferred his acquisi'ons, amoun'ng to c. 133 acres, to the College. In 1513 the college bought Maiden-

bury's manor in Coton. Subsequent small purchases brought the College’s  land in Coton to 275 acres a.er 

inclosure; all of which was sold in 1920. The College therefore has a great deal of material rela'ng to Co-

ton within its archive and this ar'cle focus on a list of tenants from 1801. 

Lists such as this list of tenants are incredibly useful for family historians, those researching land history 

and social historians, as they o.en provide a wealth of extra informa'on as well as confirming who lived 

in a par'cular place at a par'cular 'me. Here the focus is on two of the entries in par'cular, that of John 

Angier (the first tenant listed) and Elizabeth Launder (the last tenant listed). 

From this entry we can see that Angier was admi?ed as a tenant in 1777 and the piece of land he occu-

pied was commonly known as Buckin Acre, previously occupied by Cyprian Pemberton. John Angier was 

from a long line of Angiers who had lived and farmed in Coton. He died in 1835 and the lands were inher-

ited by his son Henry who sold all their land and le. the parish in 1855. 



Elizabeth Launder’s entry is very interes'ng: as well as providing informa'on about the land she held - 

two low rooms and a low lodge near Upfield in Coton and one rood of arable land known as Burlongs Fur-

long , it gives informa'on on her personal circumstances. The Steward has noted that Elizabeth first mar-

ried John Bull, and la?erly married John Coe. Coe died, as perhaps Bull had done earlier, though this is 

not recorded. Her daughter, also called Elizabeth, is also listed as her heir, but she too is a widow, having 

married a Mr Pra?. It is not clear which marriage she came from. This level of biographical detail can be 

invaluable and in the 19th century, when women rarely held property in their own right, it is interes'ng 

to see a single woman listed as a tenant. 
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Further informa�on: 

Search the Janus website for material rela'ng to Coton held by the Cambridge Colleges (h?p://

janus.lib.cam.ac.uk/). 

Search the Cambridgeshire Archives and Local Studies catalogue for Coton material held in the County 

Archives (h?p://calm.cambridgeshire.gov.uk/calmview/default.aspx). 

 

The Archivist is always pleased to answer ques'ons about the College. Enquiries should be directed to 

archivist@caths.cam.ac.uk, or call 01223 338343. The Archivist only works for the College on Thursdays 

and Fridays so there is some'mes a delay in being able to answer queries.  


